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Pension application of Theodosius Cook R2276    fn10NC 
  Transcribed by Will Graves     12/3/10 
[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for 
ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the database.  Also, the handwriting of the original 
scribes often lends itself to varying interpretations.  Users of this database are urged to view the 
original and to make their own decision as to how to decipher what the original scribe actually 
wrote.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. Folks are free to make 
non-commercial use this transcript in any manner they may see fit, but please extend the courtesy 
of acknowledging the transcriber—besides, if it turns out the transcript contains mistakes, the 
resulting embarrassment will fall on the transcriber.  I use speech recognition software to make 
all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate 
regularity and my poor proofreading fails to catch all misinterpretations. I welcome and 
encourage folks to call those and any other errors to my attention.] 
 
Georgia Henry County: On this 6th day of January in the year 1833, personally appeared in open 
Court before the Justices of the Inferior Court of said County now sitting Theodosius Cook a 
resident in the third District of Henry County and State of Georgia aged sixty-nine years on the 
last day of May last who being first duly sworn according to law doth on his oath make the 
following declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the act of Congress passed June 7th 1832. 

That he entered the service under the following named officers, and served as herein after 
stated. 

He volunteered in a Horse Company under Captain Thomas Cook in Guilford County 
North Carolina at a place called New Providence in Mecklenburg County.  This company joined 
the Regiment of Cavalry under Colonel Davie [William Richardson Davie], he cannot recollect 
certainly but thinks Colonel Brisbane was Lieutenant Colonel – __ Triplett was adjutant = two of 
the Captains named __ Craig & Carr.  He does not recollect the date of entering the service, but 
believes it was the last of September or first of October 1780 and remained in the service until 
the first of January – he was at the least three months in this service he was then chosen as one of 
a reconnoitering party under Colonel Brisbane which marched to the Catawba River and returned 
by a circuitous route.  Colonel Davie's Regiment remained at Providence – Deponent was 
together with the rest of his Company was permitted to go home.  Deponent took sick, and was 
unable to go out, when called on for a second Term in October of the next year, he was called out 
again under the same company officers Major O'Neal, an Irishman commanded – Captain 
Varnum and Leek were company officers.  They marched through Guilford County on to Deep 
River in pursuit of a Tory officer called as well as he can recollect John Hennin they then 
returned to Guilford at which place they met, and were there dismissed – no discharge – was 
given he was one month in this service.  His sickness and inability to perform duty or labor in 
consequence thereof, for three months after the first service prevented his entering the second 
call of his company in the service – Captain Thomas Cook of now Henry County Georgia is an 
officer under whose command he volunteered.  He has no documentary evidence, never received 
a dollar for his services – He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or annuity 
except the present and declares that his name is not on the pension roll of the agency of any 
State. 

Deponent was born the last of May 1763 in Mecklenburg County, Virginia, was moved to 
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Guilford County at five or six years of age – lived there 15 years – moved to Newberry County 
South Carolina – then to Wilkes County Georgia lived there until one year since when he moved 
to Henry County Georgia – he knows Henry Hardin of Walton County – John Cook of Elbert 
County who knows of this Deponent's Service William Gray & [name written over and illegible] 
Collins know him in Elbert County. 

Sworn to and subscribed the day and year aforesaid – 
     S/ Theodosius Cook 

      
[William Mosely, a clergyman, and William Gray gave the standard supporting affidavit.] 
 
State of Georgia Henry County: Personally appeared before me John T Bentley one of the 
Justices of the Inferior Court for said County Thomas Cook1 who after being duly sworn 
deposeth and saith that he was well acquainted with Theodosius Cook the above named applicant 
and of his personal knowledge was knowing to his service as a soldier in the Revolution that the 
said Theodosius Cook volunteered his service in the month of September 1780 and under the 
command of this deponent and then marched to headquarters at a place called New Providence 
North Carolina there joined the Regiment of Cavalry under the command of Colonel Brisbane & 
Davie and continued there until the British retreated to South Carolina then said deponent states 
that the said applicant continued under his command as of a Reconnoitering Company until 
peace was concluded and deponent further states that he has since been acquainted with said 
applicant in person and that he is a man that is entitled to credit.  Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 13 day of May 1833 
       S/ Thos. Cook 

        
S/ John T Bentley, JIC 

                                                 
1 Thomas Cook S31618 
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